Breakfast

full bar service available. please ask your server for a cocktail!

Breakfast Burrito 13

12" flour tortilla stuffed with hashbrowns, black beans, scrambled eggs, smoked pork shoulder, chili verde, and cheddar-jack
cheese. topped with pico, cilantro lime sauce and cotijo cheese.

Veggie Burrito

12

12” flour tortilla stuffed with black beans, scrambled eggs, sauteed mixture of onion, mushroom, red pepper, and roasted garlic,
cheddar-jack cheese. topped with pico, cilantro lime sauce and cotijo cheese.

Biscuits and Sausage Gravy

*

14
2 buttermilk biscuits smothered in sausage gravy topped with green onion. served with 2 eggs, and hashbrowns.

Breakfast Sandwich

12

Brioche bun filled with scrambled eggs, choice of meat or sauteed veggies. served with hashbrowns and cheese sauce.

Pancakes

add

•

9

3 huge buttermilk pancakes.
fresh blueberries $2 • chocolate chips $1

French Toast

9

Classic batter with texas toast. sprinkle of powdered sugar.

Bacado

10

choice of toast topped with mashed avocado and a citrus arugula salad. served with, fried egg and bacon.

*Snowy

Mountain Breakfast

10

2 eggs, choice of meat, and hashbrowns. served with a pancake or toast.
* Loaded

Hashbrowns

13

2 eggs atop hashbrowns mixed with onion, chopped bacon, ham, sausage and cheddar-jack cheese. smothered in sausage gravy. served
with toast.
*

Loaded Veggie Browns

13

2 eggs atop hashbrowns, sauteed mixture of onion, mushroom, red pepper, and roasted garlic, and cheddar-jack cheese. served with
salsa, sour cream and toast.

Breakfast Tacos

10
3 flour or corn tortillas topped with scrambled eggs, Mexican chorizo sausage, hashbrowns, cheddar-jack cheese and pico.

Veggie Breakfast Tacos

10

3 flour or corn tortillas topped with scrambled eggs, sauteed mixture of onion, mushroom, red pepper, and roasted garlic,
hashbrowns, cheddar-jack cheese and pico.

Chicken Fried Steak & Eggs

*

14
breaded cube steak, fried to a golden crisp. smothered in sausage gravy. served with 2 eggs, hashbrowns and toast.

On The Side
bacon/sausage patty/ham......................................4

butter milk biscuit......................................................3

toast.................................................................................3

- cup............................................................4

seasonal fresh fruit......................................................3

pancake.............................................................................3

chili verde

hashbrowns....................................................................4

*1 egg any style.........................................................2

sausage gravy................................................................3

yogurt...............................................................................2

cold or hot cereal.....................................................5 bagel and cream cheese............................................3

Parties of 8 or more will have an automatic 20% gratuity added.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or unpasteurized milk
may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

